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【Abstract】Preparing nurses to provide safe alld erective care for he older patient and patients win dementia requires
knowledge of he curent trehds related to he increase in he older population includintt morbiditiesぅhospital admissions,
and prevalence of dementia.Awareness of the symptoms of dementia assists nurses and oher caregivers in identiけing
interventions to manage behavior and in providing patient―centtred carc,
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introduction
“To care for those、vho once cared for us is one of the
highest honors."
― Tia Walker(2013)The lnSpired Caregiver:Finding
Joy While Caring for Those You Love
Dementia is not a normal part of the aging process. It
happens to some of us but not to all of us.The mttority
of older adults retain their intenectual capabinties wen
into their 80s and 90's. Some researchers have stated
that deterioration before the age of 80 renects disease not
the aging process, Whatever the reason,less than 20/O of
older adults between 65-69 have dementia. This number
increases、vith each decade and reaches 370/O for those 90
and over(UCSR 2014)。
In he US in 2002 there were 35 milliOn Americans over
65 and by 2030 it is expecttd that there、vin be 70 Hillion,
Every day in the US 10,000 people reach 65 years of age.
Their life expectancy wiH be an additiona1 17-19 yearざ.
As the poptllation ages at this rapid pace we will sce an
increased prevalence of dementia. The US Departl■ent of
Healh alld Huma  SeⅣices(2013)provides us wih a list of
setected publications on dementia and chronic diseases.We
kno、v hat 800/O fthc population over 65 have at least one
chronic condition and 230/O have 5 or more. The chances
that these individuals、vill require nursing care in a hospital
a  high.Newly hc n ed nuttes repon hat neariy 630/O of
thetr patients in acute care settings are 65 years of age or
older(Berman&Thornlow,2005).The need to pro宙de
education o entry levei nursing students,to nurses studying
to be advanced practice nurses and to nurses at the point
of care about the care of this older population and patients
、vith demenda is lnore important now than ever,
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Dementia is one Of the mttOr causes of disability
globany. Itis a disorder ofthe brain and how wellit、vorks.
It is used to describe a group of symptoms that include
deterioration in memOryぅreaso五ng andjudgment,beha胡oL
personahty and the ability tO complete everyday tasks and
activities lt is progressive and ternlinal. There is no cure,
Xts impact is on the patient,the carcgiver,the fa■11ly and
socieりt Dementia is a youp ofsymptoms notthe person
Characteristics of Patient with Dementia
Many older adults may functions、vell at home in a
ptace they kno、v a dvith people with whona they feel
comfortable. In some instances they can mask their early
signs 6f deteriorating cognitive impairnent. ChangOs may
become apparent onty when they enter i4tO an ul■familiar
or stressttl environment such as a hospital. In that setting,
which seems strange to the patient,they may not fecI
in control and this inay trigger dysfunctional behaviors.
They will become confused,nurses may find themselves
repeating information multiple tilnes or being asked the
same questions multiple times.Patients may try to get out
ofbed wihout hetp or walk he halls by themselves possibly
fathng or、vandering oT
Problems with Eating/Feeding
They may not recognize foods they are served,forget
、vhat foods are their favorites,spit out the food or resist
being fed, Sometilnes because they need assistancc to eat,
they are seⅣd last or their food is plated bёfore them on a
tray but they are not fed by the nursing staffuntil ater otiter
patients are seⅣed. By then the food is cold and nurses or
caregivers may become fttstrated because the patient does
not want to eat or is slow in eating and so the patient does
not get nourishment.
Ifthey have intravenous or other tubes in place they may
try to pun them out because they do not understand、vhy
they are needed.The hospitalized patient with dementia is




and likelihood for readmissions. They may suffer from
delirium,falls,dcllydration,inadequate nutriti6■,untreated
painぅprcssure ulcers,and medication rclated problems.
They may also wander,exhibit agitated and aggressive
behavior,sun―downing(conftiSiOn and agitation when the
sun goes down and throughout the night)and may need to
be physically restrained.
Assessment of Dementia
Early ass ssment and preventive rneasuFes wili be helpful
in avoiding suboptimal care.This includes data collection
by taking a history frolll the patient,the falllilyi care―givers
and medical professionals who kno、v the patient. The
nartfOrd lnstitute for Gettatric Nursing provides us with
the Family QじestiOnnair  and the Patient Behavior Triggers
for ChnicaI Star(Mezey,2007).TheSe instruments can
be used when dementla ls not reported on adnllssion to the
ltal.The exi tcnce ofany ofhese symptoms indicates a
ne d for ftlrther dementia assessment,Assessment fo‖ow d
by problcm identincation、vill ass st the nurse in developing
ttategies for saF  and erective patient care.
Care Framework
lndividuals、vith dcnent a often experience losses in
bOt4 COg市t市e and communicat抒e function.This can be
frightening to the pよien .They may act outin ways that
are not easily understood by the nurse. Cetting to kno、v
he pati nt is imp tant.In the late 90's Kitwood from he
UK advocated for what he ttrined`″? sοИ力οο″げpt,FSO′,d″
with ementi (Kitwood,1997).In 2001 the lnstitute of
Medicine in the US in their report Crossing the Quality
Chas■1,caned for a person―cent ed approach to patient care
(IOM,2001).Seeing the indi宙dual beh  the symptoms
l ads us to  person centered care approaCh. Person…
centered care focuses on the patlent not the nurse and is
achieved when the individual's bio―psycho―s ci l―spiritual
needs are ackno、vledged and are met. This happens when
the nurse allows the patient to express his feehngs and
listens to w at the patient is actuaHy saying and treats the
patient not the diseasc or symptom.
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Another care frame、vork focuses on the patient's
en宙ronment ltis the Rη♂盗蕊虎ゅLοЙ陀彪″罰胞ss例防奮力οJ′
(BuCkWalter et al。,1999)intrOduced in the late 1980's.
This focus on environment is important since the abinty
of the patient、vith dementia to cope with the environment
declines as he disease progressesI It becomes impottant to
decrease or moditt he intemal and extemal stressors in the
environment to prevent or a■eviate dyshnctional behavio■
Ho、vever,it should not be reduced to the point of causing
sensory deprivation.
Patients may not understand what is happening to them
and may strike out verbany or phySiCally in an attempt to
protect their space or personal belongings.For instance
bathing the patient,giving medications,doing invasive
procedures may aW increase sttess, Nurses can redirect the
patient by letting them assist、vhen poss ble or by distracting
themo Speaking in a so■calin manner throughout the entire
procedure,Iimiting he numbers of people in the patient's
roonl and being organized、vill ano、v the patient to fecl safe.
Some suggestions from the literature(McC10Skey,2004)
include:
1.Modifying the en宙ronm nt to compensate for
cognitive losses
2.Con伊olling factors that mi81lt increase stress such as
fatigue,changes in care givers _rnultiple nurses




Nurses in the US are prcpared to care for the older adutt
in three pttmary educational ways:1)The Gerontology
Primary Care Nurse Practitioner,2)Aduit Gerontology
Clinical Nurse Specialist,and 3)Baccalaureate nurses.
Gerontoio9y P耐mary Care Nurse Practhioner(GPCNP)
The GPCNP is a master's or doctorany prepared
Rcgistered Nurse who works with elderly patients,
diagnosing illness,conduCting exams,and prescFibing
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m dication.They can、vork in nursing homes,with home
healthcare services and in hospice facilities,or run their
own private practice.
They synhesize clin cal knowledge for the assessment
and management of both health and illness states.Their
focus is n providing primary care for the entire adult―older
adult ge sp ctrum and across the continuum of care from
、vellness to illness,The scope of practice is not setting―
specinc but rather is based on patient care needs. It could
be in primary care clinics,acute care settings,cmergency
depa■■lents,and private practice. It is a cost erective way
to prowide assessment and inteⅣentions.
Adutt Gerottology CIni口I Nurse S田珀:ist(GCNS)
The(,CNS is an advanced practice nurse prepared at the
master's or doctoral levet who directty inauences health
O tOヽmes by p owiding expert patient care and assisting
patients in the prevention and resolution of illness when
a medical diagnosis or treatment of disease,11lJury and
disability is r quired,The GCNS focuses on developing
theoretical and clinical expertise in the following core
areas:clinical judgment and consultationi ctinical inquiry;
facilitation of learning; intra and inter―disc plinary
coll bora ioni ystem  thinking and care delivery lnOdels.
Baccalaureate Nurses
Baccalaureate nurses who are he ently―levei nurses in o
the profession ofnursing have skills、vhich prepare them for
the care of patients at all levels and ages, Gerontological
educ on is hreaded hroughout heir educational pЮgram.
They are prepared at he entry level to care for all patiellts
at all ages in the health care continuunl in a variety of
settings.In additi nal,in 2010 the American Association
of coneges of Nursing identined nineteen Recommended
Baccalaureate Competencies and Curicular(]uidelines for
血e Nursing Care of Older Adults.These items are to be
incolporatcd into the cuコriculum ofbaccalaureate prograns,
They include content a as such as professional attitudes,
values,communic ion skills,use ofassessment tools,elder
abuse ide tincation and referalぅethical issues,advocacy,
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paniative and hospice care. A nurse at this tevel is prepared
to enter advanced practice programs for the CCNS or
GPCNR
There are approxilnately 3.06 1nillion RNs in the US with
an average age of 47. Of this group,860/O are cmployed
in nursing, 130/。have advanced degrees,620/。、vo k in
hospitals,5。30/。in nursing homes but only 10/O are cenined
as geriatric nurses(HIGN,2015).ThiS latter statistics is
worisome.輛ritt he recent passage of he Arordablc care
Act(ACA)in he US here win be all increase in he need
for advanced practice nurses to provide pri:nary care and
prevention. ACA、vill not adversely affect the older adult
65 yOars and over. Medicare is he US health insurance
for citizens witt disabilities and older adults,65 and ovei
We will need more nurses prepared in geriattics to、vork
、vith older adults and as the population agesぅto work、vith
patients with dementia.
Nursing Students
ln a study by DeWitt et al.(2013),nurSing students in
the X」S held the most positive attitudes,compared、vith
pharmacy and medical students,toward adult patients
with dementia and indicated a greater preference for a
person centered approach to care. They also reported high
conidence and competence in deahng、vith psychological
aspects of care and、vith pain management. Unfortunately,
undergraduate nursing students generally do not ind that
care for the older patient or the patient、vi h dem ntia as
chanenging as the care of a sick child,a young adult or a
nliddle―aged person、vith multiple trauma. Studies from
various countries demonstrate hat caring for older patients
and patients、vith dementia、vere some of the least sought
aner ctinical specialties by nursing students. Anecdotally,
this is also trtle for the new graduates who seek positions
in intens市 care units,emergency roons or other specialty
c″eu五ts.Patient,wih illnesses,which require constant,
close monitoring and support froni spectalists,high tech
Oquipment and=nedications in order to ensure norinal bodily
function are considered to be challenging and ensure use
Of the nurses'critical thinking ability and skills,  Many
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graduates look for positions in iong ter■l care or se ior
resident facilities onty when thejob market does not pЮ宙d
a rnore``81amorous"altemative.They view the care ofolder
patients with dementia as custodial.
In reality the care f these patients requires a wOrkforce
that can manage multiple medical diagnoses and complex
conditions,such as acute episodeS of chrOnic problems)
transitions in care and real or potential risks and who
demonstr te symptoms of dementiao Our responsibinty as
nurse educ tors ittto pr pare hat nursing workforce.
In g ne al,looking ier someone with dementia invOlves
providing an environment in、、アhich the patient feels secure.
It rnay be their own home or that of a farnily membeL a
resi nce for the care of older adults with dementia,an
acute care hospital or any number of ptaces in which this
person is located.  Because many of those individuals
afnicted with dementia initially know that they are having
problems with their memory or that they are not as agile
as they used to be,they become frightened. Hetping them
maintain a regular routine in a rOlaxed envirOnment is
mportant. As nurse educators we can assist the student to
understand these pri ciplcs,Patients with dementia、vho
are losing their memory,wandering,nOt steeping,crying
out and demonstrating a variety of symptoms,frighten the
student. The student may also become frustrated and at
ti:nes a gry. Knowing that these things are norl■al and
expected assist the student in providing ctte for the patient,
The s tldent needs to remember that it is not personal.…i  is
a sympto■l f a dise se,
There are sorne cxciting ways hat we can teach nursing
students to care for patients with dementia and to manage
t｀heir Own behavior atthe same time.Simulation,a technique
to replac  real experiences、vith guided sccnarios is used to
enhanc  the skills ofthe nurse and Role playing is an active
and experiential feature of simulation、vhich puts the urse
directly nto situations that they will face in he real world
These activitie  are very elpful for learners prior to an
enc unter with someone exhibiting symptons of dementia.
These experie ces assist the leamer in deve10ping skilis so
hat hey feel conident and competent、vhen placed in an
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environment that is challenging or Jイightening. They assist
the student to feel less fmstrated and helpless,less impatient
and less angry.
In conclusion,let ine say,we have an obligation in
nursing education to teach the nursing student and the new
nurse to idellti～al d manage he patient win symptoms of
dementia and to ettoy doing his.She should not be afraid,
and should beheve that she ttuly makes a digerence, Only
then will she see the patient with dementia as a human
being needing help. We have the tools to accomplish it.It
is our responsibility to use hem wisely in all erective and
productive mannei
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ベルの)ケアができるよう教育される.2010年には,
米国看護大学協会が,老年看護に関して学部卒看護師
が持つべき19の能力とカリキュラムのガイ ドライン
を決めた。これらの項目を学部教育のカリキュラムに
組み込む必要がある。その内容に含まれるのは,専門
職としての態度,価値観,コミュニケーション能力,
アセスメントツールの使用,高齢者虐待の発見と通
知,倫理問題,アドボカシー,緩和ケアとホスピスケ
アなどである。この段階の看護師は,さらに上級の臨
床看護師(GCNSやGPCNP)の養成課程に進む資格があ
る。
アメリカには,約306万人の正看護師がおり,平均
年齢は47歳,そのうち,86%が看護師として働き,
13パーセントが大学院の学位をもっている。62%が
病院,5.3%が介護施設で働いている。しかし,老年
専門の看護師はわずか1%である.これは問題であ
る。最近可決された医療保険制度改革法の影響で,上
級実践看護師によるプライマリーケアと予防に関する
ニーズが増加している.医療保険制度改革法は65歳
以上の人びとに悪影響は与えないだろう。メディケア
(高齢者向け医療保険制度)は,障害者と65歳以上
の高齢者向けの保険制度である。私たちは高齢者や認
知症患者に携わる,老年学の看護師をさらに必要とし
ている。
看護学生について
Jansenら(2013)による研究では,アメリカの看護
学生は,薬学や医学の学生に比べると,認知症の患者
に対して非常に肯定的な姿勢を示し,人間中心のケア
方法を好む傾向があるとされた。彼らはまた,ケアの
心理的狽1面と疼痛の扱いに関する自信と能力があると
している。しかし残念なことに,学部の看護学生は,
高齢者や認知症の患者のケアは,病気の子どもや複数
のトラウマを抱えている成人のケアほどにはやりがい
を感じない者が多い.さまざまな国の研究結果でも,
高齢者や認知症患者のケアは,看護学生の最も不人気
な臨床専門領域であることが明らかにされている。大
学院生も同様に,ICU,緊急救命室,その他の集中治
療室での職を求める。身体機能の維持に専門家やハイ
テク器具,投薬などによる持続的で緻密な監視や支援
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を必要とする患者は,やりがいがあり,看護師のクリ
ティカルシンキングの能力と技能を活用できる対象だ
と考えられている。多くの大学院生は,労働市場によ
り魅力的な選択肢がないときだけ,長期ケアや介護施
設の職を探す。彼らは認知症患者のケアを,ケアとい
うより単なる保護監督だと思っている。現実には決し
て簡単ではなく, これらの患者のケアに従事する人々
は,複数の疾病や合併症の管理できる必要がある。例
えば,慢性疾患の急な悪化,ケアの推移,潜在的なも
のも含めたリスク管理などである。そのような看護従
事者の養成は私たち看護教育者の責任である。
一般に,認知症の人の世話には,患者が安心できる
環境を整えることも含まれる.それは自分の家や家族
の家かも知れないし,その人が入っている認知症の施
設,救急病院などかもしれない。認知症に苦しむ人び
との多くは, 自分の記憶に問題があることや運動がう
まくできなくないことに困惑し脅える。落ち着いた環
境で,いつも通りのやり方ができるように手助けをす
ることが重要である。私たち看護教育者は,学生がこ
れらの原則を理解できるよう支援する。認知症患者は
記憶を失い,徘徊し,不眠になり,叫び,さまざまな
症状を示すので,学生は怖がってしまう。学生はさら
に,イライラしたり, ときには怒りを覚えたりもす
る。しかし, これらの行動は普通のことで予期された
ことだと知つていれば,ケアを行う際に役立つ。人格
の問題ではなく,ただ病気の症状である。そのことを
頭に入れておくことが必要である.
認知症患者のケア方法と自身の行動を制御する方法
を同時に学生に教育するための楽しい方法がいくつか
ある。シナリオ付シミュレーションは技能の向上に使
われ,そのうち,ロー ルプレイは能動的で実験的な性
格を持ち,看護師は現実で直面するような状況におか
れる。認知症の症状をもつ患者に出会う前にこうした
訓練をすることは,大きな助けになる.このような経
験により,技能が向上し,困難や恐怖を覚えるような
環境でも自信をもって機能できるようになる。学生の
不満や無力感,イライラや怒りの減少にも役立つ。
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結 論
認知症を持つ患者を見つけて適切に対応することが
楽しめるように看護学生を教育するのが私たち看護教
育者の務めである。学生が恐れないで,真によい仕事
ができると信じられるようにしなければならない。そ
れでこそ,援助が必要な一人の人間として患者をみる
ことができる。私たちはそのための道具を持ってお
り,それを賢く効果的かつ生産的に使う責任がある.
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